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NATIOIlAL SOFTBALL UDERA!UON - North "eat Regio••
Norman Veils
We hadaxpecteQ a ten team league this term, but in ~. ena we aettl
-ea for the sam~ eight teams fro~ last season.
Every team~ main o~jective is to beat the ~kelmersQale Jeta, champ
-ions for ~o many years. All DaTe faile& to Qate, ana Jets still reign
supEeme; leaaing the league unaefeated, w~nning the firat trophy of
\ille season, the " Qorlion Rimaer ::>h.iela ", alao giTing a good account
of ~easelves in a pre-season tournament in Belgiua.
~ot aauntea hy other styles of aoftball, ~y enterea a womenla ::>low
Pitch event in Glasgow and won that too, oeating ~n American team en
route.
Park Hotel ~quaw~, runners up last year, an4 the only ~orth Weat tea.
to aver master the Jets, were e.x.pected to tle Jeta l main cballenge~
'fbi. bas not materialised, ana in fact, other teams such as ~corpio. .,
SouthpDrt A's and Litherlanll Blue Jays, could he the real threat to
~ Jata thia term.
with some yery rapid deTelopmeat ADd the unification of all the
separate goYerning boaies under one banner, " The National ::>oftball
Federation", the 'Iarioua Htyles of softball ..ppear to he poised for
~eally gigaatic stepa forward in the 'IeEy near future.
These different types preaominate in d~ffering areas. MixeA Slow mainly in the ~outh East, Menla Fast - c~ined mainly to the Channel
Islands, Womenla Slow - very atrong in ~cotlan4, womenlH Fast - the
North west is strongest; Mea's ~low - appears to have teams an4 leagues
scattered from the ~outh Weat to the Midlanus.
Many achools now ~ncluae softball in their sporta programmea, ana
the universities are being approached.
EA::>T MIDLANDS.
~ila .illiama.
The East Mialanua Baseball League 1988 is taking shape as expect•• ,
Nottingham ~outhglaae Hornets heaa the table , unbeaten, with little
likelihooQ of there being any change to that aituation. So, the inter
-eating question ia "Who will come second - Imperials, Aatros, Pirates
or Leice~ter Green Sox?". These four teams have haQ some close encount
-ers and we wait to see who will be runners-up in 19B8. Also fignt~ng
for positions are B~rmingham Bears, Boaton Red ~ox GnU Manafiel~ Royal~,
making a very interesting eight-team league.
Our Junior League has three teams with Pirates &nQ Bravea(Imperiala
Juniors) vieing for the honours. The otner junior team, Kestrels are
struggling for players at tne present time out it is hopeu they will
manage to continue .s the importance of junior baseball is borne out
by the fact that the entire Hornets squad is now made up of playera
.no came through the 1unior ranks and they form a force to be reckon
-ed with at all levels. Proof that coaching through the juniors pro
-vides an excellent grounding for players in our aport.
Hottingham Knights have made a dreadful start in the ~cotti8h
Amicable National League, having lost three gamea in a row.
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The next i8sue of Basebal! ~ercury 8hOulo. appeGr in Novemoer. Tne
subscription for four issues is £I, ano. shoulu be mGue payable to
.illiam M ~ ~.... !gr publication are welcomed.
BRITISH BA~EBALL F~DERATION - SoutA.
This. the lar.gest o.ivision of the B.B.P., na8 once a5ain proo.uceu .n
excellent handbook. sponsored by the well known sporti~ goods store.
Slick .illies of Kensington.
~ue to expansion ill the number of teams it has Deen necessary to ere
-ate an extra ~hi]l'd vivisioll. Central. Tnere ure fourteen new denior
teamlil; while. the Youth League has four new teams. Leaaers uf the
~ivisions in 1981 were. - 1st. ~nfielo. Spartans: ~nd.. Naltham Abbey
Arrows: 3rd.. North. Hemel Red sox: 3rd.. South. ANC Reading Royals:
Youth League. Red Hats Colts.
B.B.F. -

Nor~

west Region

Norman wells

We started the new year with a complete chafi6e of adminiatration,
with a reconstructed constitution. we cut our Executive to four.
Mr. Maude aDd Mr. wells bei~ elected, and Mesars. Poster and vulaon
being re-elected.
Mr. ~ulaon. as Area Organiaer. put in a great deal of effort to
aelp produce two new teams from Ule Manchester area. Manchester L~ona
aD4 stretford. A's. Together with a late applicant from soutAport, the
"Postal Pirates". and with Menwith Hill showing every sign of returning,
these all compensated for the. loss of Litherland Tornaaos WAO disband
-ed during the winter. Several of the. former Tornados joined dKelmers
-dale Giants.
The Trojans moved back to Live.rpoul, anl1 T~gers found themselves an
encloae4. stadium at ~kelmersdale F.C. ground, White Moss Park. Tigers
will share tAia venue with the Lancashire Red Sox o! tha Scot~i8h
Amicable National League.
Right up to our final Committee meeting. all seemed perfect. But it
was not to be. Flrst, Menwith withdrew, qUickly followed by Postal
Pirates. who failed to arrive at their first game.
~lmoBt at the same time we received a late. late application from
Preston. where Mr. Frank Caunce had successfUlly moulded t06ether a
team which wished to join the North ~est League. They would De known
as Preston Bobcats. A hurried assessment to decide whether they might
be yet another non-starter, followed by an equall~ hurried acceptance
~

j

and alteration to our schedules, and we were off w~tn an eie!,ht team
league •
....11 tnree ruokie "tealQS have maaeever.l' effort to meet our <let Qtand
-ards of presentation, and aespi te the margin of pla,ylI16 effienc.1 ue
-tween themselves ana the establi~hed team~, the" still ~ticK to tneir
game, and come back fighting after each heavy defeat.
At present Trojans lead the league .oya slilQ margin, witn tne Br«ved,
Tigers and Giants only half a game behinl1.
iiger<l and Trojans have reached the third rouna of the Natiunal K.U.
Cup, both play away, Tigers versus Blackaader~ at Newcastle and Trojan~
off to Edinburgh to pl~ Cobras. Nith both these team~ still al~ve ~n
the Lancashire Cup, and the National League teams in l1~rect COnfllCt,
we expect a very heavy ~chedule.
Problems seem unaVoidable, a<l the National League Merse.1side Marlners
have arranged some of the~r fixturel:l on ':>undays, and in IJ.irect con
-flict to our North Nest Division gwnes. As many of the National
League players also play for teall.~ compet~n5 in area leabues, this COll
-flict puts such players in a very difficult pOQition.
It seems to me that with a little bit of foresight and sensible plallIl
-ing such conflicts could have been avoided. Otnerwise, tne preQent
conflicting dates means that the National League is a alrect tI~eat to
the Area leagues, and in no way promotin6 tne game of oaseball.
This season we welcomed back Eddy Jame~ onto "tIle UlRp~res regi<lter,
and a first class Scorer, Norman Houghton, returned to the game.
Efforts too, are oeing made "to entice two .x-~res from the Mancne
-ster area back into tne game, these are the brothers BOOtA~ For the
first time in many yearl:l our Umpirel:l and .:>corers sections are 100Klll",
very healthy.
On a less happ.1 note, the same cawlot be said for our .}outn <lect~on.
The enVisaged programme appears to have ground to a nalt. The or6an~"
-ers of .the old Pony League have failed to haIl6 on to the ground won
over the past few years. They failed to recruit players at tne lower
end of the age range to replace players who were pasbiIl6 out at tne
upper end. Also there is an almost total lack of persons preparea to
coach and organise baseball for boys. Tn~s is a problem whiCh our hxec
-uti~e will have to tackle with the utlaoat urgency~
To finian on a happier note, we now nave Asaociat~ons for Umpireti
ana Scorers at Regional ;;;;l,.;;e_v,.;;e;.,;;l;.,:.;....
_

rng
with the world Championships being ataged in ~talythis suw~er, and
Olympic baseball at Barcelona in 1992, the Italian Federation expects
a baseball boo~ in their country~
They haye seeured a sum of about 15 million U.S. dollars to improve
their ma~ baseball ata~ium8 for the world Cnampionahipa. To raise the
image of the game before this series, all stadiums in the prem~er div
-ision have to have lighti~ installations suitable for T.V.
League games are all played under lights on the evenings of Wednes
-day, Thursday and Friday. A team having a home ~ame on Wednesday play~
the visiting team away on Thursday and Frida~ evening. RAI, tile .,tate
T.V. network plans to show one of the previous weeKS league games ~n
a recored version each Monday evening.
CZECH VISIT Tu U.S.S.R.
The Czech national basebali team made an exciting trip to the
SOViet Union last year.
Games were played in Tbilisi(Georgia) , th~s is the city in which
Mr. Ramaz Goglidze, President of the USSR Baseball and Softball Fed
-eration,livea. The Czech part~ was moat satisfied with tne reception

..

they experienced.
The Czechs were Hurprisea at the standard of play of the Soviet clubs
conB~aering the recent intrOduction of the game tnere. The ~oviet play ,
-era made up for the~r lack of exper~ence by tHeir fine athletic condit
-ion. The Czech coach, Miro VOjticek. says they are well conditioned
~thletes, large, fast, strong and well condit~one~.
The first game was won by the Soviets, but three other ~.s. we~e won
by the Czechs: 5 - 26, } - 14 and 11 - 19. The Soviet players are eag
-er to play the game better and the next few years should see rapid
them progress rapidly; greatly helped by first class coaches from Cuba
and the U.S.A.
Nhile in Tbilisi the Czech sta~ed coaching clinics for clubs from
Tbilisi, Kiev and Tall~n(Estonia). It is planned to have Soviet teamd
visiting Czechoslovakia.
The above information drawn from C.E.B.A. 1987 Review.
EUROPEAN CUP 1986- A POOL.
Staged at Parma(Itaiyl - 21 to 26 June. Parti~ipants - Parma Angels.
European Cupholaera,Ronaoa Rimini(Italian champions). Paris Univerait.
Club, LeksandlSw.), Viladecans,(Barcelo~), Detach P~rates(Amsterdam).
Resul ts. Day 1. Vilallecans - PUC 9- 1 : ROJl8on Rimini - Lekaand
l~ - 4: world Vision Parma - Detach Pirates } - O.
~ay~.
PUC - Leksan~ 1 - 8: Parma - Viladec&Jls 11 - 4:
Ronson Rimini - Detach Pirates 5 - 0:
Day,. Viladecans - Rimini 5 - 4: Leksand - Pirates Z - 10:
PUC - Parma 0 - 25:
~ay 4.
Pirates - Vilallec&Jls J% - 5; rtimini - PUC 11 - 1:
Barma - Leksan4 - lIIon by P&rIl&·. .
Day 5. Vilaaecans - Lekaand 6 - 2: Pirates - PUS 17 - 0:
Parma - Rimini 4 - j.
Cla~s~fication ~ Parma; 2. Rimini: j. Pirates; 4. Viladecana:
5. Leksand; b. PUC. lam puzzled as to lIIhy Rimini were pla~ed secona in
this preliminary series, as Rimini. Pirates and Viladec&ns nad all won
j and lost ~, for a .600.
The final was played between Parma and Rimini and was won by Parma
6 - 4. Thus 198~ European Club Ghampiona wORLD VISION PARMA ~~;
the club had previously won the title in 1977, '18,'80, '81. IS},
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In the Italian Series "A", the Northern lJivision 1s led b.y i'arma
w~th ~7 wins and} losses. The Southern Division is leu by Bologna
w~th ~4 wins and 6 defeats.
In the Premier Division of the Dutch Championship after tne f~rst 11
playing dates leaders were Detach Pirates with a 9 and 5 recor.,
followea by Opel Nicols at 8 and ,.
BASEBALL UNION.
The 1988 international ver~us England which should have been played
at the Civil ~ervice Sports ground,Newport/has had to be movad to
Roath Park, Caruiff,aa tne Newport ground was greatly dwnageu boY vand
-also
Looking through a publication named "Around tne Bases", I select a
few items.
Ladies I baseball is strong in numbers of players, but
is hurting from a lack of persons willing to run clubs; result many
players turn tneir backs on the game, but still about 50 teams are
active.
Schools baseball, badly hit from 19~j to 1985 bJ teachers' industrial
action, has come back with at ..Least 70 teams ~n actiOD-.
w.r;L~H

